
Elegant Bruffcls k Turkey Carpeting,
For sale by George Dobfon, No. 45,SouthThird-ftreet.
December IJ. dtf

Clocks and Watches.
LESLIE and PRICE,

ATo. .79, Market-street, Philadelphia,
HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals from

London, a latge aflortment »f WARRANTED
WATCHES, eenfiftiiig of horizontal, capp'd and

Gold Watches, with fecosds, of ftiperior
workmanship and elegance ; alfe capp'd and jewel'd
and plain Gold Watches ; capp'd& jewtll'd. capp'd,
seconds, day of tXf month, and plain Silver Watches ;
eight day & chamber Clocks; elegant French Clocks
with marble frames ; eight day and thirty hour, brass
works, See.

Deeembef aa, t 62m

Paterion Lottery. ,

FOR raising fix thousand fix hundred and fixty-fcven
dollars and fifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen per

centfrom the prizes, and not two blank* to a priza. viz
I Pr«e of 5000 dollars is dollars 5000
I 1000 TOOO
i 500 s©o
3 too ? iocs

10 100 2000
99 jo 4950

100 jooo
1060 1® 10,000

5 Last drawn numbers of woo dollars each, 5000

433 a Prizes. <4,450
4CIB Blanks.

6350 Tickets at Sev«n Dollars each, 44,450
By order of the Directors of the Bo®iety for establish-

ing Ufcful Manufactures, the fuperkitendauts of the Pat-
erfon Lottery have requested the Managers to offer the
foregoing Scheme to the public, and have directed them
to refund the moneyto those persons who have purchafed
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets
n thisLottery.

The-iottery hasactually commenced drawing, and will
continue until finifhed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes
may be seep at the office ol William Blackburn, No. 64
south Second street, who will give informationwhere tick-
ets may be procured.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1796.J. N- GUMMING,
JACOB R. HARDENBERG, 5- Managers.
JONATHAN RHEA, >
STATE OF THE WHEEL.

1 Prize of 5000 -
*

- 5000
1 1000 - -

- 1000
I \u25a0 500 ... 500
5 400 . - - 1000

jo ico - - - aOOO

90 50 4500
165 iS ... . 41%s
The five last drawn tickets, 1000 each, . 5000
Being all the valuable prizes, besides a full propor-

tion of the 10 dollars.
As the Lottery is considerably more than one third

drawn, the value of the undrawn tickets i« great-
ly increased, and it it worth the notice of those
who hold tickets in thd old scheme, that they can ex-
ehangeroieir tickets for thole in the above, if they ap-
ly soon, and at a moderate advancc cdnfidering the
now real value of an undrawn ticket.

The tickets being nearly all fold, the drawing in
future will.be oftener, and the Lottery soon finifhed.

November 12. mws

City of Washington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTERY, No. 11,

FOR -THE IMPROVEMENT 0 t THE ,

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent \ ao,ooo dollars, & )

dwelling-house, 3 caih 30,000, are 5 \u25a0sD,oo<®

1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 40,000
I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 16,000 & cash 10,000 ao,soo
I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
I cash prize of io,ood
a do. 5,000 each, are « 10,coo

10 do. l,eoo - - 10,000
ao do. 500 - - ie,ooo
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

»oo do. 50 - 10,000
400 do. 15 - 10,000

1,000 ckr. to - 10,000
15,000 do. 10 « 150,00b

*6,739 Prizes.
jj.,a6i Blanks.

I 50,060 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quantity of
Tickets,the prize of40,000 dollars willbethe last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000tha last but one :

And approvednotes, securing payitient in either mon«y
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received for
any number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of the pri-
vate buildings to be ereited in the Oity of Wafhingtonr--
Two beautiful designs are already feledted for the entire,
fronts on. two of the public fquaresj from these prawings
it ispropofedtoeredt two centreand four corner buildings,
as soon as poflible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery.
A nett deduiStion of five par cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, &c«<und the surplus
will be made a part of the fund intended for theNational
University, to be erected within the city of Washington.

The Drawing Will commence as soon as the tickets are
old off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhed ; and any prizes for which fortunate
immbers ate notproduced within twelve months after the
drawing is closed, are to be con&dered as given towards
the fund for the University ; it being determined to fettle
the whole bufinefis in a year from the e-,ding of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real securities given for the paymentof the Prizes,
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
«f Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount of the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commissioners affifled in the managementof the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this afduous task

second time on behalf «f the public ; a fufficient num
:r of these having kindly accepted,it is hoped that the

riends to a NatSjnal University and the other federal ob-
je<stsmay continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Contineut as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public are alfured that the
drawing will speedily commenee, and that the tare and
caution unavoidably necessary to injure a fafe disposal of
the tickets,has rendered the iliort suspension indispensable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
»§, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of

JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilman, Boston :

?f John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells
©coper's Ferry. ,«

DANCING SCHOOL.
I

WILLIAM M'DOUGALL will open hlsfchool on Mon-
day the 31ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his

Elegant hezu Ball Rooms,
In Fourth, between Chcfnut and Walnut Streets.

Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to 1 o'clock
on Mondays, Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and for
young gentlemen from '6 tp 9 o'clock ©n the evenings o
die fame days.

in addition to a number of new cotlllioas, he means to
introduce a variety of Scotch Reels.

Note. The fir ft pra&ifing ball to be on Tuesday e-
vening, the firft of November, and to be continued every
Tuesday, during the season.

For terms,' See, enquire at his house, Ne.134, Market-
ftreet. %

' «hf
Bank of North-America,

January 1, 1797-
At a meeting of the Directors this day, a Dividend ot

Six per Cent, was declared for the lall hull' year, which
will be paid to the Stockholders or their representatives,
at any time after the ioth instant.

By order of the Board.
dtx6th JOHN NIXON, President.

CAUTION. ,

\ WHEREAS very Urge and heavy dehts are justly
due and owioe from mefirs. Blair M'Clenachan arid
Patrick Metre, of the city ofPhiladelphia,- merchants,
trading under the firm of Blair M'Clenachan and P.
Moore, ,and from Blair M'Clenachan in. his separate
capacity ; to which, by the laws of the land, all the
joint a. well as separate property of the said Gentle-
men, is, ind ought to be, liable. And whereas
it i« clearly and fatisfa&orily ascertained, that mr.
Blair M'Clenachan, of the said firm, has conveyed
away to mr. "John H. Uvjlon, his fon-i* law, to his
daughter, raifs M'Clenachan, and to his foil, George
M'Clenachan, several large and valuable real estates,
as well *? eonfidcrable personal property, in the city
and county of Philadelphia, in the county of Lancas-
ter, in the county of New-Castle on Delaware, and
elsewhere, with a view, as it is apprehended, to de-
feat theCreditors in the recovery of their jull debts,?
This s, therefore, to forewarn all persons whomso-
ever, agaiaft the purchafe'from the said grantees, or
either «f them, of any portion of the said real or per-
sonal property, as the moll vigorous measures will
withaut delay be taken to render the fame liable to
the just demands of the Creditors.

By order of the Creditors.
Thomas Fitzjimons,
Philip Nicklin, I
Isaac t'harton, / Committee.
tViiliam M'Murtrie, 1

I S<*!>uelW. Fiflter, -J
Philadelphia, DeEeraber 17th, 1796. 10th.}

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE eaation introduced into the public prints,

warning all perfonr, againlt pur' hafwjj from the
grantees of Blair M'Clenachan, any portion of the
large, real and perianal estates he conveyed awayto
his fon-io law and to his ehildren was the result of
a deliberationhad up©» the fubjed\ by a generaland
numerous meeting of the creditors as well of Blair
M'Clenachan and P. Moore as of Blair M'Clena-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trust confided in the subscribers by
those creditors: a step which it would have been a
breach of duty and honor in them to have omitted.
The very fiateraent of the fa£i therefore mull dis-
pel the imputation that it was either " precipitate
or visdiftive." It originated in a defiie to feoure
the property of the debtor as a fund for the pay-
ment of his just debts. It was fan&ioned by the
advice ofco»neil as a measure ncccjfary to the fafety
of the creditors. If the advertisement hat been
injurious to Mr. M'Clenachan he owes that injury
to his own unjiiltiliable conduct, not to the iub-
fciibers who have merely puUiftisd the truth in
terms as mild as the fafit would admit, and who
mean to investigate in a high court of justice the
validity of those purchases of which Mr. M'Cle-
nachan so confidently fpcaks.

The subscribers therefore are bound by a sense
of duty to the areditors in general to repeat their
camion against purohafing of those grantees or
eitfier of them, and to extend the terms of it to a
porchafe from any other persons (if such there bej

whom Mr. M'Clenachan may have made similar
conveyances.

(Signed) T. FITZSIMONS,
P. NICKLIN,
ISAAC WHARTON,
WILLIAM M'MURTRIE,
SAMUEL W. FISHER.

Philad. Dec. ai, 1796.
Those printers who have been requested to

publish the firft Caution, are deGred t publifti this
also.

Washington Canal Lottery,
NO. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
the underwritten, to rajfe twenty-fix thousand

two hundred, and fifty dollar., for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Washington, fro:«i th Po
tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Vie -I Prize of act,ooo dollars, so,oqo

I ditto 10,000 10,000
7 lad drawn 7 ,

Tickets, each )

6 ditto 1,000 6,000
10 ditto 400 4,000
10 ditto 100 »,000
55 ditto jo »,750

5750 ditto l» 69,008
To be raised for the Canal, 16,45©

58JO Prizes, 175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prise.

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,090
The Commiflioners hav» taken the Securities re

quired by the aforefaid aft for the puniluil payment ol
the prizes.

The drawing sf thisLottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as thf Tickets are fold, of which timely'
notice will he given.

Such prizes as are not demanded in fixmonths after the
drawing is finifhed, shall be considered as relinquifbed for
the benefit «f the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed J NOTLET YOUNG,
DANJEL CARROLL, o/D
LEWIS DEBLOIS,

' GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

Cit of Wafhkijton, Feb. 11. $'

For Sale,
By the Subfcribers?ln PENN-STREET,

65 Pipes Excellent Madeira Wine,
?Imported by the Eagle.

WILLINGS & FRANCIS.
Nov. 30 w&f

Le Breton,
SURGEON-DENTIST-,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentist to the
King a:jd Royal Family of France, member of tlie
College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,

Keeps a complete affortm-nt of every thing neeefary
to be uftd for^the

Preservation of the Mouth and Teeth.
Patent Minoral Teeth, and Human & Ivory Teeth ;

Dentrifice is powder; Opiate ; excellent Elixirfor
sweetening the mouth and preserving the teeth?he
also furnilhes Brushes and foft Spinges.

*x* tje lives in Chefisut-ftrecJ, No. 135, abeve
Fourth-flreet.

November 26. tts

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY from the fubferiber ?>n the 43 d O&obor,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; ax years
old; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a misted grften
coat, with'a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons;
a striped vest ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much wcrn. It is prqbable he may change
.his name and dress. He has been accuflomed to driving
a carriage, and waiting- . The above reward will be
paid for fccuring him so that the fubferiber may get him
again, and if brought home ail reasonable charges paid by

Robins Chamberlains.
Maryland, Nov. 10. 14

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Season,

And fed on clover hay at the Subscribers place, 12
ttiifcs on the Bristol Road, where good stabling 13pro-
vided, and great care will bs taken of them

William Bell.
Nov. 23. mwfawmthtf.

Samuel Richardet
13 ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the
city of Philadelyhia: '

The Subscription Room will be furnilhed with all the
daily papers publiQted in New-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, togother with thole ofthe principal com-
mercial citica of Europe?They will be r«gularly filed
and none permitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jelliesj Ice Creams, and a variety
of FrenchLiquors; together with the usualrefreflrmems,
will at all times be procured at thebar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodatcd with
the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the mod
approvedMalt Liquors froir.Londonand other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earliest
productions of the Scafon.

Large and Parties, ov (ingle Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours most convtnieik to themselves?a cold Collation is
regularly kept forconveniency, the Billof Fare tobe had
at thft bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnilhed, and
tbe utmost attention paid to deanlitiefs, and every other
requisite.

£jp S\muel Richardet will be happy to receive, and
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfeK that nothing on his part fhali be wanting to pre-
fervc that patronage with which he has been so diflinguiih-
ingiy honored.

- Philadelphia, April 19. mwf

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufactory, foliate

in a convenient part of the city ; the works aloioft new,
on an entirely original conftcu&ion, and built of the best
materials, and may be set to work immediately. Persons
whowifhto purchase, are requefied to apply at No 273,
South Second Street. > September 13. t t f tf

SWAN N'S
Riding Schooltiorfc Academy & Infirmary9* Adjoining the Public Square. Market Sueet.

T. SWANN
RETURNShil sincere thanks to those gentlemen by whom

he has been employed, during his refidencc in this |Cky, and
flattershimfelf that the success of his effoils, ju the numerous,
ob(\inaie and dangerous dtfealcs iu Horses, in which he
been consulted, with his moderate charges, will fe-
ure their futurefavors and recommendation.

He now begs leave to inlorm them and the public at large
that hisfpacious and commodious preiniles, ere&ed forpurposes abovedeferibed are opca for the reception of pupils
of either lex, who wifhto be inflated in the Art of Riding*
and the right method of governing their hoffes, so as to ride
taem with ease, eicgance, and horse* will be
carefully and expeditioully broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers
which arc shut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
all those beauties of action which providence has to bounti-
fully bellowed on them.

Also, at hishofpital, every disorder to which -the horse is
liable will be treated according to the rule* of art, confirmed
by l®ng and repeated experience.

The utility of the above inlfitution has never been qneftion<
ed, that it has long been wanted in this city, gentlejman's
stud willmanifoft, and T. Swann as the still eftahUfher of
the vet#renary art, folicits'a»d relies upon tbe fuppoit of that
public (which he is ever anxious in serving), to enable him to
biingit to perfe&ion. The idea of a fubtenptiou for bhatpurpose Ut>\> beeu hinted by several gentlenuo, who wifti to
promote the institution?the amountof eacn fubfcriptioD to
be returned by ferviees in any of the depdrtmeuts.heprofefifes,
agreeable to the rate of charges (fated in his hand bill. Such
Ajbfcription is now open, and the Signatures of many refpeft-
able gentlemen already He therdore injorms his
friends and such Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not
the honor ofbeing known, that he shall in a fevV days take'
thelibertyof waiting upon them and folicking their fuppou
and protfftion.

N B. Hprfes are properly prepared for those Ladies and
Gentlemenwho wish to be inftru&cd*

Nov,. 5. tth&f.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
'

A new method of keeping Bill Books,
Adapted for the ease and convenienceof merchants
in general ; but particularly for those who;

arc ex-
tensively concerned in trade: exhibiting at one
view, all the bills which a merchant may have to
receive or p»y> in the course of the whole yea?,
for each month feparatively.. And thereby pre-
venting the trouble and inconvenience attendant on
the mode now in use, of f*le&ing the bills due in
sach month from the prormilcuous entriesof several
raonthi.

To which is prefixed,
A t able shewing the number of days from any day

aiiy rconth, to the fame day in any other month.
Philadelphia, printed for and fold by R. CAMP-

BILL & Co.
Jatiuary a. tawtf

Treasury Department,
September 28, 1796.

VTOTIOE is hereby given, that prqpofals will be rc~XN ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Tr«aftay
until the expiration o1 the firfl day Of March next en-
siling, for the supply of all rations which mayhe required
for the use of the United States, from the firft day of
June, 1797, to the thirty-firil day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the pkaes and within the diftri&s hcte-
after mentioned, via. At Ofwegp; at Niagara ; at
Pjefqu* lfle; at Sandulky Lake, and on SandufVy
River ; at t)etroit; at Michilimackinac; at Forf-Frank-lin; at Pittsburgh; at Cincinnati; at Fort-rianaikon ;
at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfon; at Grenville; at
Picqae Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance; at any place below Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Eric; at Fort
Steuben ; at FortMaffac ; at any place from Fort Mafltc
to the south boundary oi the United States on the river
Miffifippi; at Fort Krvox ; at Ouiatanou.

If supplies Ihallbe required for any posts or places not
mentioned M this notice, all such fnpplies &all be fur-
nifhed at prices proportioned to thoie to be paid at the
polls before recked, or as may be hereafter agreed cm
between the United States and the Contra&or.

The rations to he fspplied are to consist qJI the fol-
lowing articlet, viz.

One pourvsl two ounc«« of bread #r flour. -
One pound two ouiicae of beef, or fourteen ounces of

pork or bacon.
Half a gill of rum, brandy or whilkey.
One quart and half a pint of
Two quarts ©f Vinegar, ( , . .

Two pound, of Soap, (P er hundrc,i rat*""
One pound of Candles, JThe rations are to be furni&od in fsch quantities, as that

Stierc ftiall at all times during the said term, be fullioient
for the cinfv.mprion ofthe troops at Michilimackinac, Do
troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, fer the term offix month* in
advance, and at each of the other posts, for the term of
at kail three months in advance, in good an d wholefoir.e
piovifions, if the fame Hull be required. It is tq be unj
defllood, that the Contrafiot is to beat rheexj»ence and
rife of iffuirg the fupp!i»\i to the troops at each post, and
that all losses fullained by the depredations ofan enemy,or
by means of the troops ofthe United States, (hail be paid
far at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, oa
the depositions of two or more perfonsof creditable chi--
ra&ers, and the certificate of a eommillioncd officer, as-
certaining the ©irctimflancas of the loft, and the amount
of the ai ticks for which aompenfanon {hall be claimed

OLIVER. WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

; " \u25a0 -r \u25a0 \u25a0' >

By Authority.
Schuylkill Bridge Lattery.

Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64.South Setond-Jlreet.,
SCHEME of 7LOTTERY,

For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agre<ably to an AftOf
the Legislature of Pennfylvaaia, palled d&iing the lailfelfion, for building a Stone Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, in the County ofBerk". Dollars.

1 I'riieof ao.ooo Dollars - »o,oco
» do. of tc,ooo do. . . 10,000
3 do. of 5,000 do. ... 15,000
4 do. of a.ooo do. . . 8,000

ao do. of 1,000 do. J . - »o,oofc
30 do. of 500 do. . . 19,50880 do, of aoo do. .

. . 16,00®
too do. of 100 do. -

.

? ao,oo»
300 do. of Jo do. . 15,00®

1 do. ?of 400 do. to be paid the po-Tef- )
forof the firft drawn no. J

5 do, of '|,«oo do. to be paid polfcffors /
of the five lali drawn nos 5 1

'' 10i 9,400 do. o 15 do. : . 141,000

10,054 Prixes 300,000
10*046 Planks .

30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,0c®AH Prizes fball be paid fifteen days after the drawing is
finilhed, upon the demand of a pofleflor of a fortunate
picket, fubtfft to a dedu&ion of twenty per cent. The
Drawing will commence as Toon as the Tickets are disposed
01, or perhaps foonet. of which public notice will be given,

Philip Miller, Peter Kerjlner, William lVitman}1 Joseph Hiejler, James Diemer, Thomas Dundas,
! James Maj, John Otto, JohnKcim, Daniel Craejf,
Selajlian Miller, Commissioners.

Reading, May 1796. 1
Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. a, to be had at the

above office, where the earlfeft inlormation of the draw-
ing of the Walhington No. a, and Patterfon Lottery's,
are received, and checkbooks for examination and rcgif.teringarc kept.

O Sober 7- t aawtf

Brokers Office, and
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 63 South Third ftr.et, opposite thenationalnew Banlt»
SAMUEL M.FR.AUNCES and JOHN VAN REED;have entered into co-partnership, under the firm cfFR MINCES & VAN REED, in the business of Broker-,
Ceuveyancers and Commrflion merchants. They buy and
fell on commiflion everyfpeehs of (lock, notes of hand,bills of exchange, houses and lands, &c.
ViMoNir procured on deposits, &c. &c. fall kinds cf
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsanddispatch; accounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the
mrolt correfl manner. Constant attendance will be given.
They solicit a (hare ps the public favor ; they ire deter-mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. Tht utmofl secrecy observed.
.SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED.

Philad. August 27, 1796. m&wtf
Lottery a'nd Broker's Office^No. 64, South Second street*

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 2, for sale a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid in

\u25bahe late lottery.
Check Books kept for examination and r -jittering-, for

the City of Walhington, No. 2, and Pattcfon Lotteries,both of which are now drawing?information whore
tickets are to he had, and prizes exchanged for undrawntickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New-
Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School'Lottery, for
examination.

The subscriber solicits the application of the publicand his friends, who wilt to purchase or fell Bank Stoek,Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses,&c. or to obtain money on deposit of property.
".* Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery forsale at Tea Doilnrs each, which will lie drawn early iathe Spring.

Wm, Blackburn.Philadelphia, 18, 1796. m tJ,
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